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MEMBERS NEWSLETTER
Summer 2021_B

DNA SAMPLES
for bulls intended 
for sale or own use

Breeders are strongly encouraged to
submit hair samples at the earliest

opportunity - by end August would be
ideal.

Any older stock bulls not already DNA profiled -
please send samples ASAP

AT A GLANCE



A Director's Handbook has been drafted and now agreed, which will be followed by some
training around roles and responsibilities for all Council members.  Further work on
Governance and working cohesively is planned for later in the year. 

All vendors for all Society sales are encouraged to have males DNA profiled, sire verified
(if possible) and myostatin tested for inclusion in sale catalogues, where possible. 
All male animals born after 01/01/2022 will need to be sire verified to be sold in a Society
sale, or used for pedigree breeding.  Breeders are encouraged to sire verify these male
animals by the registration deadline (end February following the year of birth) or by 31st
August at the latest, in the year following the year of birth. 
Funding (for DNA profiling) will continue in 2021 for any males in breeding service older
than 31st December 2019, not having been DNA profiled previously. 
Funding will also continue for the first 4 males from any herd from the 2020 calf crop, that are
intended for breeding. Thereafter the cost responsibility will be on the breeder.  The most cost
effective way to do this testing is through the LCS.  Costs: Profile £19; Sire Verification +£5; Polling +£5;
Myostatin +£5
It is intended that all results for both sire verification and myostatin will be published on
Grassroots going forward (not applicable to previous results). 

investigating external marketing support options
reviewing the "For Sale" protocol for website/social media advertising
Exploring marketing options for Luing Beef

Following a flurry of Committee meetings, the Council have held their summer meeting, which
apart from being more enjoyable because of the in-person format, continued to tackle the
many issues on the Agenda in a positive manner. The Committees are working hard to
research and recommend solutions, and a summary is as follows:

Governance 

Breed Development 

Promotions and Events
The promotions and events committee are continuing with: 
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Council Roundup
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Missed the 
Photograhic Competition? 

It's back - with a 
new class

We've kept all the entries from last
year so no need to re-submit. 

 Additional entries are invited from
now until 30th November



The Luing office continues to be a busy depot for all things Luing.  Attention has turned to

planning for the very busy autumn period, and managing the transfer of data onto the new

cloud based Grassroots platform.  The transfer happened earlier in June, and despite some

small teething problems (expected with any new software), it is up and running.  I would

encourage everyone to have a look into it and do some census work to familiarise yourselves

ahead of the end of year deadlines. As ever, if anyone needs an update on their login details

for Grassroots, please get in touch and I can provide this.  There has been a good response

to the call for hair samples for older bulls in use within your herds and you will note from

elsewhere that the Society has committed to continued funding (2021 only) for profiling of

older herd sires, which have not yet been profiled.  Hair samples for young bulls destined to

be sold or kept for breeding, can be submitted for analysis now.  The analysis process is

lengthy and in too many cases second samples are required, which slows the process down

even further.  Please make sure samples are collected from tail hair, with root follicles, is of

sufficient quantity and is clean.  The lab will reject samples that are of insufficient quality for

all of these reasons. 

between those present in-person and those bidding online. Pedigree bulling
heifers (74) averaged £1586 and sold to a top of £3570, for a pair of 25 month
old heifers consigned by F. Scott Renwick, Lochbroom. This pair also won the
Best pair of Bulling heifers, judged by Mr J. Innes, Dunscroft, Huntly, and sold to
James McCaig Farms, Falkirk. Lochbroom averaged £2650 for 5 bulling heifers
sold, while Messrs AC McCall, Culmaily sold 12 bulling heifers to a top of £2247
and an average of £1789. 
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Sim-Luing heifers (6) were in demand and averaged £1869 for bulling heifers
and £1250 for yearlings (4). Culmaily topped the Sim-Luing heifer trade with the
winning pair of Sim-Luing bulling heifers which were purchased by George
Gunn, Middleton of Glasclune. Yearling Sim-Luing heifers were a stickier trade,
but Culmaily topped this age group with a pair sold at £1554 to J.C. Innes,
Dunscroft. Unregistered and crossbred bulling heifers (7) sold to a top of £2415
for a single heifer consigned by F. Scott Renwick, Lochbroom.

www.luingcattlesociety.co.uk

SPRING BREEDING SALE
Dingwall & Highland Mart

19th May 2021

Bulls (2) sold to a top of £5250 and averaged £4515 for both, consigned by Messrs C. C.
MacArthur & Co. Nunnerie Farm, Biggar. Both bulls will be on the same lorry to Orkney,
one selling to Messrs Ridland, Evie and the other to Messrs Thomson of Hoy. 

The Luing Cattle Society, in conjunction with Dingwall & Highland Marts Ltd. (May, 19th) sold 89 pedigree and
commercial Luing cattle at their thirteenth Annual Spring Breeding Sale. Trade was steady for a smaller number
forward, perhaps reflecting the difficult spring weather experienced. Both vendors and purchasers were allowed
ringside, which helped the atmosphere considerably in comparison with sale conditions prevalent over the
winter.  Buyers were geographically spread from Shetland to Exmoor, with brisk bidding



 

The demand for Luing and Sim Luing cattle continues to be high, although as
people get their herd numbers into order things have now quietened down.  I have
travelled to see a number of new breeders in the past months to offer
encouragement and any advice that I could.  While on a family break I had the
pleasure of visiting a new breeder and a fairly new breeder on Exmoor and it was
great to see Luing cattle thriving in some pretty harsh conditions.

I have also visited Glenlyon Estate to discuss the dispersal of their Luing herd. This
will take place at The Society sale at Stirling in October where there will be some
excellent cattle on offer, a sale not to be missed.

Please feel free to telephone with any queries regarding Luing cattle, I will do my
very best to answer them or get the answer for you from someone else.

 
 

Contact details:  Tel: 01573 440207  Mob:  07971 231885  
Email: cjmsymons1@gmail.com

Important Dates For Your Diary
 

Society Open Day / Farm Walk
Postponed until 2022

 

Deadline for Bull Inspection Applications
31st August 2021

Photographic Competition (re-scheduled)
Summer 2021- deadline 30th November 2021

 

Autumn Breeding Sale
Entry Deadline - Friday 17th September

 

Luing Journal Advertising
Application and Artwork Deadline - Friday 1st October

 

Premier Sale Entry Deadline
10th December 2021

Deadline for Census Update on Grassroots
31st Dec 2021
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